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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER 36

"TAYLOR COTTON GIN.
ORDER IT EARLY.

Took the Silver Medal at the
Orangebnrg Fair in 1872.

And Took the Diploma in
1878.
It is of Light Draught, Gins Rap¬

idly and gives a Beautiful Sample
.Price Below any other First

OR JfifGEBTOO'aiia 'faARN \V."3LTj
Tlic fallowing gentlemen are usingthe gin:
R E Clark, Esq., DrW W Wanna-

maker, Jacob Conner, Esq., Jacob
Kcitt, Esq., Muj J II Hydriek, llolin
& Argue, J F Witt, Esq., J \V Smith,
Ksq, D C Stoudeuiirc, Esq., J W
Culler, Esq.

McMIOpAflJ, HORSEHHHHH?'frillThis HOUSE is now open for"lhc recep¬
tion of BOA UDERS. GUEHTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
ji IIACK meeting each (rain at the Depot.
Terms Moderate.
snay 29 1S75ly

X CARD-
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKEII& Co., beg

.to inform the public that they arc better
3>rep»rcd to till Orders than over before.
The Orangclmrg Drug Store shall at all'
äiours be provided with competent persons
dor filling Orders with dispatch, no from
iiiow heuccfoward the people of Orangeburg
-need not ibe placed in a dilemma to know
where to fisd a Druggist- Wc also express
«uur grateful -tJtankr, to the public for the
ttnagnauimotis uupport given uk, und with
¦strictest attention to business.hope to ever
auuintain Üicir-r»"mlSdiMioe

tÖr. 'Hit* NXAMAKKK'& Co.
aug UJr-dhn :

^ THE
«TÄTE GRANGE FERTILIZER

AND "THE CLIMAX."
IVo tirst class. jmii«fearae, atumoniatcd

PVrtili/ers, for «de by I). JENNINGS &
;SON and J. I> A1K EN, Agnate, Charleston,
;S. C. "The!' highest ^ierthiwmiäls1'can be
given, Please send for circular.

aug 23.3m

The Cordial ISalm otSj ricuni
and Tonic Pill*.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
However obscure the cause may be «hieb
contribute 0» render nervous debility a
ducMc ho prevalent, afiecting, as it does,nearly one-half <if our adult population, it
is » melancholy (act that day by day,and
rear by year, we «ritncps a most frightful in-
«reuse of nervous ailecttons from the slight-
eat neuralgia (o the more grave and
estreine forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
I« charn.ctcrir.e<l by a general languor or
weakness of die whole organism, especiallyof th« nervous system, obstructing and pre-Tonting the onbVnarv^ fiuid{Jdhs jpfnaiiire;. jhence there 14 fa JlL^a^ierod. state of the.|
flecrntions; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
line sediment, indicative of waste ofbrain
and nei-vo wibstanir, frt.ipient palpitations
of the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution «f rpjirpose, and inability to
carry into action any wcfi-dcfiiicd businessenterprise, or tO'lix- the mind Upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and flutteringcondi¬tion of the menial faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonlv called 11
whiiilc-minded or flickle-minded man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as itis, may with a certainty beenred by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTH HOP'S TONIC PILLS^

Medicines unrivaled' Iforl tnmßwpfiurotfl
properties and rcnfanrnble cnrcVbT nil Ner¬
vous Complaints. Their efficacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,
Pcver, Sores, Hingworin, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. J)urhersJr Itch^tJeurvy, So.h H|he,njn,
C'oppertfoJoreH Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, 'vorms and Black Spots in the Flesh,Piscolorations, UlcersAntheThroat, Month
mid Nose, Sore Legs, anil Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines arc the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to be the most powerhill Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and .Melancholia
J8*ay Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all purTs 0Ttf btf cniurtrv <|yn/}:dressing the prtyjrifefcjr, <L0Ü£dGAR.
LOTH HOP, M. Ü., 148 Court street, Boston,Mass., w ho may be consulted free of chargeeither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
anil get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
"»g M 1873Iv

FOR RENT.
The New BrieK Store on Main Street,

next door to Kobu & Bro. Apply to
Mrs. ROSA OLIVEROS,

sept 18 1S7ÖIm

A Witness in a Georgia Lawsuit.

It was a piece-warrant case between
a couple of colored gentlemen, before
a Georgia justice of the peace. I
sauntered into the court room just ir,
time to luar'Uncle Zip, the grizzle-
headed old darkey who was prosecut¬
ing, give his evidence from the wit¬
ness stand.
^ '-Iii .response to': a question from Ihe
Court* foltl'jfcip fonve bis trousera an.

^x^fa'dntoh; and'tiirued loose.
'Yor'see,'- 'müd be, *I war a-sottin*

wid Tida, an' she war a-settin' will me;
an', et' tic trdo/'mh* (><¦ tnf*f we uns war
bole nv us a setLin' tergedder.'

'Go on,' said the Court.
'Yassur,' replied Zip. 'Well, Marse

Judge, it war at Tilda's bouse. I war

a-settin'.a-settin' in de do'; an'
Tilda, she war a-settin' in de do'; an'
I war a-settin,' as I tolc urn afo''.

'Noyer rnfpd "abu'ut" that,' sSfd the
Justice, impatiently. 'Go on with
your story.

'Yassur. Well, (lea, yer see, Tilda,
she war a-settin' in de do'; an' I were
a-settin' in dc do''.
'What happened next?'asked His

IIoner.
'Why, nffin ncber happened nary

time,' said Zip. 'Ycrscewe uns war
bole a-settin' tergedder'.

'Oh ! bother!' interrupted the Court,
¦'Gp ahcytOj and. make out }'our case.

Confine yourself to the question.'
'Yassur. Well, ef yor inus' hah it,

I war a-settin' between uin'.
'Between who?' interrogated the

Court.
'Between who? Ohl yasser,'con¬

tinued the exasperating witness. 'J
got urn now. Yer wants tcr know
jes' who PwaW a:settih' wid f

'Bless i your soiil; yes !' said tho Jus¬
tice, very emphatically,

'Well, Marse Court, datsorter mixes
up tings. Unnertan' nie now, l'se n

telliu' yor de (roof. Deacon ob de
Baptist church I is,air I couldn't tell
a lie efl wanted to. Well, den, Tilda
war a-settin'!.
'Hold up!' cried Ilia Honor, seiz¬

ing a ponderous law-book. 'You've
got to stop that everlasting 'settin','
or I'll settle you. Tell me at once how
many of you were at this woman's
House.'

'Dai's jes' what I'm a commiu' at,'
said old Zip, very calmly. 'Yen* see,
in de fus' p/ace, dar war Tilda'.

'Good!'remarked'Hie court. ,

'An' Tilda, yer sec, war a.I mean
she war in do do'. An' dar war me
next. I war a.I war in de do',an'
wo war bole'.

'Dry upI' said tho Court. 'Now
tell us where the defendant was.'
^jDuurio wgx he war/- said? Zip,
.gcratcluiSg !. Ids \ head doubtfully.
'Spec''-

' 'Do you mean to say V asked the
'Court,''iyitii rising inflection, 'that the
.defendant wasn'tpresent ?'

'Sartiiily,' replied Zip. 'Ain'tgot
tor dat pint yit awhile. Ise tnkin' yer
back ler de beginning,' rnore'n two
yeah ago; an' us I war a lellin'yer,
we war a-settin', an a-settin''.

'Mr. Balilf, adjourn this court!'
shouted His Honor, purple with in¬
dignation. 'And make these parties
settle tliuir difficulty out in the back

"The investigation came"to'an abrupt
close, and the last I saw of old Zip be
was complaining loudly because he
^(ddij'l tell tjic entire history of his
case.

1

- i ¦. ? * . .

How She Managed it.

B. Luce is a Floyd Valley farmer,
and plants, corn and potatoes on,a
quarter section near Sioux City, Iowa.
Luco goes to town now and then be¬
tween crops, and is always good on

ough to take his wife with him. On
'these* Yisita J^uce has one bad habit,
which is by no me ans peculiar to him
alone, for many other brawny gran¬
ger* have it just as bad as Luce. He
leaves bis wife in. a certain store
where he deals, and runs around town
with the boys, taking toddies and talk¬
ing "horse." His wife never sees huh
again until the shades of evening re¬

mind him that it is time to pick up
tho old woman and go homo. That's

B. Laue to a fraction. Mrs. B. Luce
is a patiently-bearing woman, who
however finally got tired of being
thri \yn upon her own resources and
so much into her own society when
sho came to town for a little relaxa¬
tion and enjoyment. Of lato she ap¬
peared in public with a baby in her
nrnis, and really was not quite so

lonesome; but she and the baby made
a little plot to beat tbe old man, und
this was the way of it:

Lately, on a line morning, B. Luce
and wife and baby went to town to
take: a day. Luce dropped wife and
baby at the store as usual. Wife
immediately asked Luce to hold babylor a minute,'while she attended to a

little mutter of dress that needed fix¬
ing. Lueo- bit at the baby, and said
."All right, but bequiok." Wife
left the store by a side door, and went
down the street with twinkling feet.
And she took the whole day to do it.
Luce could not give the baby away or
loan it. It became unpleasant in the
store, from various causes.among
which was howling at customers; and
Luce tucked the baby under hisarm,
in desperation and took it out for a

walk. In the street, his troubles in¬
creased.- He met the hoys. The}' saw
bow it was, and enjoyed the scene.

They' did not talk "hone." They
camo around and made faces at the
Luce cherub, and pinched its toes to
make music for the march. It was a

glorious merrymaking for the boys,
but n horrible predicament for the
father of that innocent babe and the
husband of that tricky wife. Ho
roamed around town,, looking wildly
lor the dicartless mother,and bewail¬
ing the day 'hat made him a happy
lather.
At length he offered five dollars for

tho arrest .and .return nf his wife. The
news ofVthc reward reached her; she
came, and churned the money, as she
needed it to buy a pin or two and n

piece of tape. She got the five-dol'nr
bill before she took the baby, and ha-!
never been so rich iu her life.

. «a- o i.

Telling the Truth.

There were a dozen or more ofthem
seated in front of the colored St. Char¬
les, and they were talking about tor
nadocs.

'De worstcst tctnady I ever did see,'
remarked an old colored mau, 'war
sixteen years ago in Alabama.'

'Did she blow much ?' inquired
another.
'Blow much! shoo! niggcr.s! but

dat was no deck passenger, dat tor-

nady !¦ Why, sab, it jist lifts me right
up to remember itf
'Kberything went kitin', eh!'
'Kitin'! Brcss you ! you poor ignor¬

ant nigger, but I seed a mule lifted up
like a fodder, an' how fur d'ye 'sposo
itblode him ? Jist gin a'guess.'
'One mile?' 1
'Free miles ?'
'Cross tho ribber ?'
'Into a tiee ?'
Each one in the crowd made a guess,

and when nil were through thehoary-
headed old man repeated:

'Niggers, you all wrong. Thattor-
nady cum for dat mule, an' howled
around, an' got under him, and lifted
him up, an' he wus blode jist exactly
four inches by de watch, sure's you
live!'
There was a painful pause and then

the crowd rapidly thinned out while
the old man remarked :

'Four inches by dc watch, I'll stick
to dat statement ifI dio for it.'. Vieles-
bnrg IJenitd.

Babies are described as coupons
attached to the bonds of matrimony.
The alligator that swallowed a cor¬

set is dead. It stayed on his stomach.
The picnic season ami spiders and

bugs will soon join the invisible host.
If h man won't act on the square,

the best thing is to deal roundly with
him.
"Walker & Scar" is tho firm name

of two female partners in tho shirt
making business at Chicago.
"Cold streaks playing tag down ray

back," is the way a little Ypsilanti
(Mich.) girl describes the approach of
an ague chill.

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer of

doors, sashes,
BLINDS!, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, 8fe.

Sole Agent for
THE NATIONAL MIXED PAINT CO.

THE GREAT AMERICAN FIRE EXTIN¬
GUISHER CO.

PAGE MACHINE BELTING COMPANY.
Hi ND FOR PRICES.

OFFICE & WAREROOMS
A'os. 2« and 30 Haync

it ml S3 nml 315 Pinokney Sts.
FACTORY mid YARDS,

Ashley Ilivcr, West Eud Broiid St,
CHABLESTON, S. C.
ocpt 25 JK75ly

j. hTIärker & co.
FACTORS

AN1>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COTTON

AND

äraval stores.
ACCOMMODATION WHARF & VENDUE

RANGE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.1. II. PARKER. A. H. TRUMBO.
R. ('. GRKKN, Jr. is connected with

the above firm.
sept 2ö fa tf

1)11. K HUNTER cSsCO.
"

SPEfclAD PRACTICE.
Cancern, Tjpuors, Chronic IJlcen?, Scrofula,JSRHcjbsjr,I. Female. Pipcases, Liver

Pineas«*, Venereal Diseases,Skin diseases, and all
kindred alllictions

SVCCKSSFULL V THEA TED.
Cmirers and Tumors will Ik_> treated with

our Speeiliin, without the use of the knife,without loss of blood, and with lint litt!*
pain to the patient.

tWSÜLTATION FREE.
Term* of treatment easv. Wo hare

opened a Branch Oilier at MA H ION C. 1J.
S. V..

' >flice under the Star otficc, Marion, S. C,opposite the Court Hniipo.
IAI. J. Ml Lti8 HUNTER A CO.

sept 25 U"

~GEO. S..; S1I1RER,"*
Commission. Merchant,

PKAI.KK IK

CJROCERIKS, FINK WINKS, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planler, Avrry's rMowi«,And all kinds of Agricultural

Implement*.At New Uriel: Sture next to Dnkc'n DrisjStore. w;pt 25.0>w

j o ii i o a n e w
SfCClXSOU OF

ROHERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF
SADDLES

AND

HARNESS.
Cull and buy your good*, a* now is the

iiine to buy etieap for cash, the prievi being
reduced to a very low fig ire. Have your
Harness and Saddles repaired now while I
have time to do it nt onec.

Call and «ee for yourself next door to
Mr. C. 1>. Kortjohn, Huxscl Street.

JUST FR.0M NEW YORK.
WHO?

ARTHUR II. LEWIN
DERMAT0L1GIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
It expect fully announces to the Citizen- of

Orangeburg, that be baa permanently
located himself in this place, and requests a
share of their patronage.

Call at No. 3 Law Hange, opposite l'ost
Office.

sept 4 1S75ly

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

and mechanical.
BY

A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
WaY" Office open at all times*

JONES, DA.VIS
&

soimrcxciKTS.
SUCCESSORS TO Ii. C. SHIVER & CO.,

ASD »ISAMCnfl IN

Dry Go jds, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tinga, Hoots, Shoos, Etc.

COIVUjVIBIA, s. c.
The attention of publishers in every pariof thin State is called to con-nder a very iril-

portatit fact, namclv, that the old estubish>
ed house of 11. 0. Sil I VKIt & CO. is not
closed hut reorganized upon the only basis
that business ean be carried on successfully,
STRICTLY CASH
And we assure our patrons that we shall

continue the same honor.ible cotir-e ofdeal¬
ing with them thai waä such a di.-lingiiiyin.ilfeature with the house of It. 0. till V Kit &.
CO. We have now in store the best selected
stock of

Dry Goods,
Boots, .Shoos, Hats, Cups,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Wall Paper, E:c,

Ever seen in this city, Rejected by one ot
the firm, who superintend-! the basinet, and
consequently knows the wants «finis com¬
munity better than buyers residing else¬
where.
The entire stock will be offered at price*

never before ei|iialed;in this.section. Tha
Prices will startle and attract you atlight.We invite you tosend at once for

Samples oftlieso TsTew
AltD

HANDSOME GOODS
And, if shown to your friends and neigh¬bors, we are sure it will be to your advan¬

tage to send us a large order. We payfreight on all bills amounting to $10 and
upwards. All orders must be accompaniedwith CASH, or we send them C. O. I)., and
guarantee satisfaction.

Beat Gic. Prints in the city.
Lor.g Cloths 84, 10, 12<o. None

equal to them in the State.
Will known brands of Alpacas and

Mohairs, just imported.
Hosiery .Departments-Full of well

assortcu Goods at Popular Prices.
Gents'Furnishing Goods complete, as

a department.
Our Boot and Shoe Department is

cbrid to none on this continent.
From tiie cheapest Brodau to the
finest Hand Made Goods.

The most complete and best managed
Carpet Department in tho

WOELD.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Jeans ti

bought by the ease and sold
at a very small

ADVANCE.
Brovrn and Bleached Shirtings arc

sold at

FACTORY PRICES.
Flannels and Blankets at prices that

will
ASTONISH.

Wo. Shall Expert un Order
-From You or a Call When

You Vhttl Our CKy.
oct 2 187a8m

Book.! Stationery! Music!
A lot of WINDuW SHADES of an im

proved Patent, being neat, simple in put¬
ting up, durablu und I'll KAI* in price.
Damps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT KÖR THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castings,which 1 sei! at Manufacturer's
Price.-, with freight

added, vi/.:
One Horse A and Td.56 00
Two ilor« M andN. 9 0(1
Castings.7c per lb.

Insi'iiaiice and Collections prompt¬
ly attended to.

AGENT FÖil
fdvcrpobli London arid '.'lob« insurance Co

lirorgia Home lu-uranee Co.
Mnuhatlvn Lift) Insurance Co.

KIRK UOltiNSON.
Market St.

oct 2 ö-\

GUKAKT INDUCEMENTS.
Penny Sa etl is a Penny F.ariud.

$10 000 GIVEN AWAY.
AVe will send the Orhugeburg AViw «&

Time*, usual price $*2.0Ö, and the Louisville
Weekly UoiiailJl- FoeUN AT., usual price
$.2.00, postage prepaid on both paper*, for
one year, for $3.01).
The Weekly Courier-Journal is the great

NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
It will, on December .list, 187o, distri¬

bute impartially 10,000 in valuable pr»-
-cuts among its subscribers, and every sub¬
scription scut through us will be entitled to
a registered and numbered receipt for this
distribution.
Send us $3.00 and gel both pnptrs.
ort Its 3t

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 10»
CEXTS?

Sicknos prevails everywhere, and every*
liody complains of some disease during tl.oir
life. When nick, the object i« to get wall;
now we say plainly that no person in Oim
world that is Buffering with Dyspepsia,
Liv«r Complaint an* if» oflects, mich m In¬
digestion, Co»VivcnesB, Rick Hoadach«, Bor*r
Stomach, Hcart-bnrn, Palpitation of tho
Hear*., Depressed Spirits, Riliousnc*-,
can UkaGiir.kn'« ä'Vflfinrr Flower without
geiting relief and cure. If\ou doubt tin*,'
go to your Druggist, DR. A. C. DUKES
and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and
try it. Regular hizc 75 conto. Two dosen
will relieve you.

DR. A. (j. DUKES.
ICOW TO CURE FEVER AXD

AGUE.
If any person suffering with Fever akd

AriUK Intermittent or Bilious Peverwill
call at tho Drug Store nf DR. A. 0. pUKES
and get a bottle ofAGUE CONQUEROR,
their intinediate cure is certain, and the
chills will not conic back during that Reason.
It contains, no Quinine, Arsenic or other
Poisons, and after taking one-half Irattlv
you will feel better in bciiith than yon havo
felt perhaps for years. I: entirely cleans©*
tbe whole system, purities tbe liver and
oilier secretory organs, Price §1.00 per
liottle try it. Ask your Druggist about
others who have used it.

DR. A. C. DUKES.

NOW
IS THE TIME

For you to buy your

Drugs, Medieines,
Teilet Articles,
Paints, OWs,]
Brushes, &c.

Also a Fine Assortment af

Cuilcrv, Segnrs,
Tobacco and Pipes.

AM nf which will be sold CHEAP for
C.l«li at I lie

OLD DRUG STORE
op

OltAXOEBURO,
BY

Dr. A. C. DVKES.

R EMOVED
TO THE REAR

OF
A. FISCHER'S STORE

Where I am preppred !o sei ve the Public
ill the shoiifi no; ice in my line of bosinews.
Thinking the Clii'cns for their liberal

patronn^c in the p;»sS, I heg a conliniiance of
the same in the loiino.

M08E3 M. BROWN, Barbar.
"~~

N O T I C E
OFFK E COUNTY COM M IKSIONERS,

OltANOKliuRO CoirsTV.
Or.tiigcburg, S. C, Sepieniber 14th 1875.
Se:dc<l Piopo'als will bo Received at ihm

Office, for tho Repuhing of Horse Range
Bridge. Abo for the Repairing of tl.o
three Bridge*'over Providence Swamp,
within thirty days from this date.
By Order of the Board.

(1Kb. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board of Co., Com'rS

Orangeburg County,
pent 25 1876 fit

The Death l?r»d of Andrew
Johnson.

A MAGNIFICENT Engraving, just pub¬
lished, ou heavy plate paper, 14x10 inchea
in size. It touchingly portray the last
moments, of the great statesman, with faint*
ly, friends and physicians grouped sorrow*

fully around him. It is a gem of art,
beautiful in design, and artistic in execution,
and should hang in every home and cottage
in the land. Agents wanted everywhere at
once to sell this and other popular picture*.
Large Pay No money required until pic¬
tures are sohl. One copy of the fine engrav¬
ing ''Death-bed of Andrew Johnson,'' with
IcriiH and instructions to Agents, will be
sent by mail on a roller, and post-paid on
receipt of 30 cents, or two copies for öOeent»,
Noterms .cent nile ssample copy is onlcred.
Addicss tin Publishers,

SOLlTilEnN PICTURE CO.,
Nashville, Tenn.

oct 2 3t

A CAltD.
Dr. J. (i. WANNAMAKER is in pos

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Itooks of the late Dr. K. J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparation* or Renewal af Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKKU,
At his Drug Store.

aug 21.Sin

®5 to © 20
Per Day nt Home. Termt free.

Address G. STINSON & CO,,
Portland, Mais*,

jan 29 1875ly


